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Sweaters, Cardigans and Jackets.Sweaters, Cardigans and Jackets. • second top must be lesser regular price • not valid with any other offer 

• no holds, no layaways • ALL SALES FINAL!
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137 Main Street North, Markham • 905-294-3882 • www.peppertree.ca • Open 7 days a week and Holidays

Thurs. 
Sept 24th to 

Sun. Sept 27th

5803 Hwy #7 • 905-472-2381
West of Markham Rd

905-201-1433
5 Washington Street

Come & join usCome & join us  
at Markham’s at Markham’s 

Most PopularMost Popular  
Bistro!Bistro!

Great FoodGreat Food
Great PricesGreat Prices

1 Stone Mason Dr.1 Stone Mason Dr.
905.294.8500905.294.8500

Serving Markham 
for over 27 years
Mon.-Thur. 11-9pm
Fri. 11-10:30pm
Sat. 11-10pm
Sun. 5-8pm
some conditions applysome conditions apply
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BY KEELY GRASSER
kgrasser@yrmg.com

Is the Town of Markham about to capitalize on corpo-
rate sponsorship, which may include selling naming rights 
to its libraries, community centres and museum?

Though the concept hasn’t been fully ironed out or 
decided on, council has asked staff to comment on a 
report that says the town could make millions by selling 
naming rights to its facilities and allowing companies to 
become “official sponsors” of the town and town events.

Markham has a lot of opportunities for sponsorship, 
explained Hugh Wakeham, the president of WAM, a spon-
sorship, marketing and consulting company. WAM bro-
kered the deal that saw the Hummingbird Centre for the 

Performing Arts in Toronto renamed the Sony Centre. The 
City of Toronto received $10 million in that deal.

There are no Markham blockbusters of that size sug-
gested by WAM, in a report it delivered to a council com-
mittee on Tuesday.

But it did name the possibilities: Angus Glen, Arma-
dale, Centennial, Markham Village, Milliken Mills, Mount 
Joy and the Thornhill community centres, the Markham 
Village, Milliken Mills, Thornhill Village and Unionville 
libraries, the Markham Museum, the Markham Theatre 
and the Unionville Bandstand.

Mr. Wakeham outlined estimated fees for naming rights 
for each in his report: they range from the lowest, Thorn-
hill Village Library at $25,000 a year to the highest, Milliken 
Mills Community Centre at $130,000.

He said the industry standard is a 10-year deal.

Big bucks for town coffers, report on 
selling of naming rights suggests

WHAT’S IN 
A NAME? 
PLENTY

See NAMING, page 5.

PASSION FOR FASHION

Theresa Lobraico smiles to the crowd at her fashion show, A Night to Celebrate, 
at the Hilton Suites Hotel on Monday. The Deja Vu Boutique owner hosted the 
show in support of the breast health centre at Markham Stouffville Hospital. Ms 
Lobraico was recently diagnosed and treated at Markham Stouffville.
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■        Thursday, Sept. 24, 2009         ■$1 INCLUDING GST / 36 PAGES TO REACH US: 905-294-2200

Some sectors not recommended: consultant

Double 
murder trial  
begins today

BY DAVID FLEISCHER
dfleischer@yrmg.com

Opening arguments were 
expected to begin today in the mur-
der trial of Christopher Little.

The Markham resident is 
charged with two counts of first-
degree murder in the 2007 deaths 
of his estranged wife, Julie Crocker, 
and her friend, Paula Menendez.

Jury selection began last 
Wednesday.

Judge Michelle Fuerst told the 
jury of six men and six women the 
trial is expected to go until around 
Dec. 18, though there will be a 
break for Christmas and New Year’s 
if it continues into 2010.

The victims’ families filled the 
front row of the Newmarket court-
room this week and Mr. Little sat at 
a table on the room’s left side, his 
own family members behind him.

On Feb. 12, 2007, at about 3:30 
a.m., York Regional Police arrived 
at a Larkin Avenue home in the 
16th Avenue and Ninth Line area in 
response to a 911 call.

They found Ms Crocker, 33, and 
Ms Menendez, 34, dead.

An autopsy conducted on Ms 
Crocker revealed she died from 
sharp force trauma to the neck.

Ms Menedez of Etobicoke died 
of strangulation.

Mr. Little has been in custody 
since his arrest and has maintained 
his innocence, his attorney, John 
Rosen, said.

— With files from Joe Fantauzzi

Christopher Little 
charged in 2007 deaths
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